MAY 2020

SPRING TIDES
A monthly newsletter from Isle au Haut

EVENTS

WELCOME
As I write this, there is snow flying outside my window
and seedlings sprouting on my windowsill. It’s a
confusing time. The purpose of this letter is to keep the
Isle au Haut community connected. This is especially
important right now when we can’t be with each other
in person. However, I hope that this will be an effective
way of communicating about news and events and
will

continue

into

the

future

long

after

social

distancing is over.
If

you

would

Town meeting–Postponed
until further notice
Sunbeam coffee chats–
Mondays at 4PM via Zoom:
https://zoom.us/j/3696520433

COVID-19 UPDATES
Boat Company:
http://www.isleauhaut.com/

like

to

receive

future

monthly

Town of Isle au Haut:

newsletters, please fill out this form to subscribe:

http://www.isleauhautmaine.us/

https://forms.gle/qFEDisYddQixEYsz5.

State of Maine executive order extending

you will not receive any more newsletters.
-Molly Siegel, Island Fellow
asiegel@islandinstitute.org

Otherwise,

"Stay at Home": shorturl.at/rwxHK
Gov. Mills' plan to re-open Maine's
economy: shorturl.at/ehnyU
Acadia N.P: shorturl.at/quLOX

HEALTH CARE

THE MAIL BOAT

Maine Seacoast Mission: Telemed is

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

still available. All you need is a

passenger boats at 7AM/8AM

computer and internet connection.

(Stonington/Isle au Haut) and

Call Dr. Scott Schiff-Slater’s office for

3:30PM/4:15PM.

an appointment: (207) 626-0606

Mail and freight still comes on "off"

Island Medical Center: They are still

days but no passengers.

seeing current patients via Zoom and

Reservations are required for the

telephone.

mail boat: (207) 367-5193 or (207) 367-

Isle au Haut: No medical facilities on

6516.

island. If you are having an
emergency, please call 911.
Many medical providers are seeing
patients remotely. Do not put off

GROCERIES

medical concerns. Talk to a provider

Island Store is well-stocked and as usual

and they will advise you on what to

they can order specialty items for you

do.

Customers are asked to please wear
masks inside the store in compliance
with the new executive order.
10% discount on groceries through May
Hours: Mon-Fri 2-5, Sat 1-4
Curbside pickup and delivery options
available
Burnt Cove delivers to the boat
Wednesday and Saturday

GARBAGE PICKUP
Every other Saturday (Next pickup 5/16)
Separate glass, cans, #2 plastic
Burn cardboard if possible
Crush cans & plastic

SCHOOL NOTES
The school is in full remote learning mode.
Students have been attending classes and book
buddies via Zoom and completing work that the
teachers assemble in learning boxes each
week. The students are accepting letters at PO
Box 56 Isle au Haut, ME 04645. They would love to
hear from you!
Gardening is in full swing on the island. The school
has a new compost pile, new rhubarb (thanks
Abigail and Tucker!), and we plan to shore up the
raised beds with island lumber (thanks Leland!)

ICDC NEWS
This year marks the 30th anniversary of the Isle au
Haut Community Development Corporation
(ICDC). Before the pandemic hit, we were planning
a fundraising auction to raise money for ICDC’s
housing projects, to develop new housing and
keep current housing affordable. In the spirit of
being optimistic, we are still planning to hold this
event in August, but we realize that it might not be
feasible. In the meantime, please help us by
thinking creatively about items that you might be
able to donate to the auction. Non-material items
(i.e. experiences) are particularly appreciated.
Late last year, ICDC acquired Bob Gerber’s house
on the east side of the island. This is especially
significant for the island as it represents a seasonal
home going back to a year-round home. We are
now working to renovate the house so that it is
fully winterized and energy-efficient. You can
follow the progress of the renovation on ICDC’s
website (isleauhaut.org) where we will be posting
regular updates once the renovation gets started.

STAY WELL & KEEP IN TOUCH!

